
SMOKED SALMON BAGEL  Bagel topped with smoked 
salmon, tomato, onions, capers & cream cheese    $8

HAM BISCUIT  Housemade buttermilk biscuit topped with 
apple ham, honey mustard, and swiss cheese    $6

BREAKFAST  | LUNCH | SNACKS | DRINKS
EAT-IN | TAKE-OUT

ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY SPECIALS

MENU

465 Grand Avenue • Falmouth, MA
508.388.7713

theblackdog.com

Breakfast

Updated 10.31.19

Lil’ Pirates
Lil’ Pirate meals come with choice of fries, tater tots, 
fresh fruit, sliced apples, or chips
CHICKEN TENDERS   Crispy fried chicken tenders served 
with choice of dipping sauce  $9
HOT DOG   $6
PB & J   Classic creamy peanut butter & grape jelly on 
Black Dog Bakery Made Peasant or Multigrain bread     $5
PUPPY GRILLED CHEESE   American cheese on grilled 
Black Dog Bakery Made Peasant or Multigrain bread   $6

Sweet Treats
OUR BAKERY CASE FEATURES A DAILY 
SELECTION OF BLACK DOG BAKERY MADE 
CAKES, COOKIES, PASTRIES, AND MORE! 

CHECK OUT OUR HOUSEMADE CHIPWICHES!  
LOCAL HOMEMADE ICE CREAM SANDWICHED 
BETWEEN TWO BLACK DOG BAKERY COOKIES.  
SELECTION VARIES DAILY, ASK ABOUT TODAY’S 
SPECIAL! 

Share your #lifeofftheleash moments with us 
@theblackdogmv

@theblackdogculinaryteam

Coffee, Tea, & 
Specialty Drinks
STOP BY TO CHECK OUT OUR COFFEE, TEA, 
ESRESSO, SMOOTHIE, AND SPECIALTY DRINK 
MENU. 

GRAB & WALK   Daily assortment of Black Dog Bakery 
made muffins & pastries  $1.95 - $3.50
OVERNIGHT OAT CUPS      $7 
  Chocolate Banana - chocolate, oat Milk, chia seeds, rolled 
oats, honey, & sliced banana
  Vanilla Blueberry - oat milk, vanilla greek yogurt, rolled oats, 
chia seeds, & fresh blueberries
ACAI BOWL    Triple Berry Acai Base   $9
Pick your toppings:  
Sliced Banana | Strawberries | Blueberries | Shredded Coconut | 
Avocado | Peanut Butter | Black Dog Granola | 
Green Mountain Yogurt     $.50 per topping  
FRESH FRUIT BOWL   Seasonal assortment of fresh fruit    $7
ASSORTED BAGELS    with butter  $2
Add plain or veggie cream cheese, peanut butter, jelly    $.25
YOGURT PARFAIT
Plain yogurt layered with Black Dog granola & fresh fruit    $8

THE WOOFER
Two fried eggs, Bacon or Sausage, American, Swiss, 
Cheddar or Provolone Cheese, on your choice of bread   $7
AVOCADO TOAST
Avocado, shaved cucumber, & pickled red onion on your 
choice of bread     $7    Add Fried Egg    $1
STEAK & EGGS
Shaved roast beef, fried egg, blue cheese aioli on your 
choice of bread    $8

 
Breakfast Sandwiches served on your choice of Black Dog Bakery 

Made Peasant or Multigrain bread, English Muffin, Biscuit, or 
Wrap.   Have it on a Bagel or Croissant add $1.

Build your base:  
Scrambled eggs  $3
Chopped buttermilk biscuits  $4
Black Dog signature corned beef hash  $5
Pick your add-ons:  
Sausage Gravy | Cheddar Cheese | Roasted Red Peppers 
Baby Kale | Roasted Corn | Diced Tomato
Caramelized Onions | Pickled Red Onion | Mushrooms 
$.50 per topping

Sliced Fireside Roasted Turkey | Apple Ham | Shaved Beef  
$3 per topping

PEANUT BUTTER & APPLE PLATE  $5

Heights Breakfast Bowls

Extra Egg    $1
Bacon | Avocado  $2 per topping

Served til 11am

Ask about our Daily Featured Pancake Special!



ADD TO ANY SALAD:
Grilled Boneless Skinless 

Chicken Thighs $4, 
Seared Cod  $6, 

Roasted Turkey, Ham,
 or Roast beef  $6, 

ANTOINE’S DIP   Shaved roast beef, roasted red 
peppers, swiss cheese, on a toasted hoagie roll with 
au jus    $15

CLASSIC BLT   Applewood bacon, lettuce, sliced tomato, 
& mayo on your choice of Black Dog Bakery Made 
Peasant or Multigrain bread    $9

Hand Held Grub

GRILLED PB & J   Classic smooth peanut butter & grape 
jelly, flat-top grilled on Black Dog Bakery Made Peasant 
bread    $8

CLASSIC GRILLED CHEESE   American & cheddar 
cheese melted between two slices of Black Dog Bakery 
Made Peasant or Multigrain bread   $8 
“Mutt it Up”  Add bacon or avocado    $2
        Add tomato, roasted red peppers    $1
BOG BIRD   Oven roasted turkey, lettuce, sliced tomato, 
cheddar, & cranberry mayo on your choice of Black Dog 
Bakery Made Peasant or Multigrain bread     $13

CHUBBY PUPPY   Apple ham, bacon, swiss cheese, lettuce, 
sliced tomato, & honey mustard on choice of Black Dog 
Bakery Made Peasant or Multigrain bread     $14

DOGZILLA   Grilled boneless skinless chicken 
thighs, buffalo sauce, lettuce, & blue cheese aioli 
served on toasted brioche roll    $12

DIGGIN’ DAISY     Avocado, sliced cucumbers, roasted 
red peppers, lettuce, & garlic aioli in a spinach wrap  
(Vegan option available)     $10

Unless otherwise noted, all hand held 
grub is served with a Maitland Farms 

dill pickle spear & choice of fries, tater 
tots,  Cape Cod potato chips, or coleslaw

ALBIE’S FISH SANDWICH     seared or fried cod 
with lettuce, tomato, & our housemade bistro sauce 
on toasted brioche    $15

IT’S TENDER TIME     Crispy chicken tenders with fries.  
Plain, Buffalo, or Sweet Chili with choice of ranch or 
bleu cheese dip   $13

HARBORMASTER BURGER     Fresh ground angus 
burger grilled & topped with lettuce, tomato & 
onion on a toasted brioche roll    $15
Add american, cheddar, swiss, or bleu cheese  $1

OFF THE LEASH DOG     Grilled Jumbo Patuxent 
Farms All Natural Uncured Beef Hot Dog served on 
a brioche hot dog roll  $7
Top with BD chowder  $2
Top with gravy & cheese  $2

Snack Attack
CRISPY PICKLES    Fried pickles with ranch dipping 
sauce   $6

FRIED CHEESE MUNCHIES   Crispy Vermont cheddar 
cheese curds with our bistro dipping sauce    $8

Soups & Salads
BLACK DOG CLAM CHOWDER     served with our 
housemade croutons    Cup    $5  |  Bowl    $7

CAESAR SALAD     Chopped fresh romaine, 
housemade croutons, & parmesan cheese    $7

CAFE SALAD     Baby field greens, cucumber, carrot, 
tomato, & red onion with choice of ranch, caesar, 
balsamic, or caramelized onion dressing    $8
CHOPPED BLEU    Chopped iceberg lettuce, diced 
tomatoes, crumbled blue cheese, red onion, 
chopped bacon, & bleu cheese dressing  $10

Heights Lunch Bowls

BLACK BEAN BURGER (V)     Roasted poblano and 
black bean burger with baby kale, avocado, roasted red 
peppers, & garlic aoili on a toasted brioche roll    $15
Add american, cheddar, swiss, or bleu cheese  $1

WOODY’S BIRDIE BOWL    Cheddar cheese curds, 
crispy buffalo chicken, blue cheese, & cheddar cheese 
with choice of fries or tater tots  $13

Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase your risk 
of foodborne illness.  Additionally, please inform your server if anyone in your party has 

a food allergy.

PRETTY PUPPY BOWL   Chilled toasted quinoa & 
brown rice blend tossed with olive oil, roasted red 
peppers, chopped baby greens, pickled red onions, & 
roasted corn   $10 

CRANBERRY SWEET POTATO BURGER (V)     Spiced 
sweet potato, rainbow chard, cranberry, and curried 
chickpea burger with carmelized onion jam, baby field 
greens, and cheddar cheese   $15

CHICKEN WINGS   Crispy smoked chicken wings with 
your choice of buffalo, BBQ, or sweet chili sauce. (8) per 
order.   $8

SAUCY PIGGY SANDWICH     Eight-hour smoked 
pork butt smothered with BBQ sauce, topped with 
coleslaw & served on a toasted brioche    $13

ZEN BOWL    Ginger sesame dressed grains topped 
with shaved carrots, sliced cucumber, shredded 
cabbage, sliced avocado, & green onion  $12

DOGHOUSE STEAK ‘N’ CHEESE     Shaved roast 
beef, carmelized onions, roasted red peppers, 
blue cheese aioli, & american cheese on a toasted 
hoagie roll    $15

GRILLED FLUFFERNUTTER   Classic smooth peanut 
butter & marshmallow, flat-top grilled on choice of Black 
Dog Bakery Made bread    $8

BUFFALO CHICKEN CAESAR    Choice of grilled or crispy 
chicne, buffalo sauce, chopped romaine, parmesan 
cheese, & Caesar dressing on a flour tortilla    $13

TWIN TWISTIES   Two warm soft baked pretzels served 
with stone ground mustard   $6

LOADED TOTS   Crispy tater tots, chopped bacon, melted 
cheddar cheese, & green onion   $7

SUPER-DOG BOWL   Chopped lettuce & kale blend 
topped with grilled boneless skinless chicken thighs, 
applewood bacon, housemade croutons, & ranch 
dressing    $14


